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UD ~'1m1EN' S INTEREST GROUP "~~ORKS" FOR CHi-i.1\!GE 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 13 , 1980 --- Networkinq is a way women can reach out 
for change. And building ne t works i s the task before the University of Dayton 
Nomen's Interest Group when it launches three days of pro9raros !4arch 18. 
Kathy Ellison of the Dayton womep~ enter will talk about women supporting 
II 
each other t hrough networks in Kennedy ~hion 211 from noon until 1 p.m. Syndicated 
(~ 
columnist El len Goodman wil l conclude t ' Distinguished Speakers Series in the 
Kennedy Union Ballroom at B p.m. 0t e !toP'f,\ "can We (Women) Have It All?" 
Women's health is t he topie for M~rch ~9_~ith ~r. Helen John, qynecoloqist at 
Kettering Hedi cal Center (Marycrek~ife"~~~~fr\ .m.) A noon forum is planned for , 1:t3?"~ 
/'1 t~"~' ~ 
March 20 on women and the draft w?tJt " <;:~ f? S.~rnEH District Director for Congressman 
W,~"':'i!:g l!I~?:::~,;~ ;~: A '" ,F1 'E3 ' Jr~.r /' ,I'-':"~ ~~ , ITI f #-o J, 
Tony Hall, and from the Amerie lauj~~?! -·s.ei"V~'£1~~ittee Carol Ibsen (Boll 
Theatre until 2 p.m. ) . Beginn~~/r~~m~:~~~~ :~~ennedY union staff dining 
room a panel of professional women of Ie, nq~q, :marketing, the law, and the 
~?~U ,~ . 
media will discuss jobs afte~tion. ~)G ~. ~,~, 
All the talks are free and ublic. F~~fo~tion call 
~~ .. ~"', University ~ctivities 229-2426, or ~he lln1vers1ty at Dayton Women's Center 229-2047. 
~ 
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